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do. Of oodree,” said 
body know» that 
the throes of an

;contact and the

Theta u a vetylarea number of persona In cron On
tario and Quebec who acknowledge no allegiance to

many who sot at present with one or tbe other, bet 
desires change. It appears to us, therefore, tost 
there Is s large field for a new party, and In the present 
dismembered and unsettled condition of those Serties 
which have hitherto helaeway, the present offers the 
most favorable opportunity for Its establishment.

finch a party, free tram tbe Inoubus of despotic re
pression sod distasteful control, unci egged with the 
weight of past misdeeds, based on principles of a 
national character, capable of extension with eooal 
facility into all oorti of the Dominion, presenting an 
Intelligible guarantee for united action, availing itself 
of the experience and prudence of age and the energy 
and enthusiasm of youth, struggling honorably for

THAT STUDENT BACKET.to THE SACKVILLE EPISODE. power that hi» prow 
exceeded all; prec
a sovereign would 
De Blowitz, “e
your country ie1* 
election, and Europe is ready to chow 
the greatest complacency and patience
towards any [little diplomatie taux pas
that may he made on the other 
side of the Atlantic. Sack.ilia was imprudent, 
Tery imprudent, in mixing himself up in the 
local polities of the opoutry to which be was 
accredited."

I'also met H 
“Cleveland was

/»* ONTARIO’S MIT CIRCULATION.

Mere Bands.me Bank Isles far «be Baal- 
aesa World—The Counterfeiter Failed.
The Ontario Bank has issued a new circula

tion. The bills so far put out are only 6’a and 
10’e, which will be followed by 20’» and 60’»; 
the 100’s of the old issue will continue in use. 
Tne life of a bank note is placed at six yearn, 
and some idea ot the cost of a new circulation, 
as well as of the height of ingenuity to which 
their manufacture lias been brought, may be 
imagined when it is said that the yellow ink 
used in the latest Canadian bills costs $1000 a 
pound. The counterfeiter is making big 
stridm in the improvement of his devices and 
methods, but he ie being outstripped by the 
bank-note makers, and will Bad his occupation 
gone when only inch mediums as the recent 
one of the Bank of Commerce, and now this of 
the Ontario Bank, are in circulation.

As in those of the Bdtit of Commerce, the 
object sought in the engraving ef the 

Ontario < bills is protection against forgery, 
alteration, or what is termed “raising." The 
designs on all of the bills are different. On 
the 5’s the colors are supposed to be impossible 
of being photographed. The centre vignette 
IS a portrait of Tecnmseth, bis keen ey 
mg out from under hie feather-crested brows 
On nearly all bank bills is to be found a por
trait, for the reasou that a fane cannot be 
copied with any decree of success. Besides 
the portrait of Tecumseth are two other 
smaller vignettes; one on tbe left hand repre
sents Agriculture, the other op the right hand 
the Goddess of Fortune leaning on her merci- 
lew wheel The hack is a maze of tracery in 
red to harmonize with the tiute of the face, 
which are red and green, with the former pre
dominating.

Tbe 10’s are of a bold and striking design and 
mcawble of being altered. Tbe tinting ia 
faultless and the tracery a wonder of .intricate 
designs. On the face of the 16’» green is the 
predominating color with an enlivening mix
ture of yellow, and therefore, to harmonize 
with the face, the hack ia all green, The eeu- 
tre vignette is an allegorical representation of 
Commerce, and on either side of it are smaller 
vignettes The whole engraving ia a triumph 
of the engraver’! art. The paper is like that 
used in the Bank of Commerce1» recent issue, 
and I» the finest that can be procured. The 
bills are from the American Bank Note Com
pany of New York and will be- a handsome 
addition to the floating currency of the

tlie ;QUIET AT THE CB0SSIB8./ I*n

COUNSELOR PASSES 
AWAT LAST EVENING.

DB. ». C. M>CULLT ARRESTEE NOE 
SHOOTING M. H. OLDRIGHT.

CONSIDERED AX AN END IN BRITISH 
GOVERNMENT CIRCLES. THE SITUATION IN MANITOBA 

PEACEFUL TESTEBDAX.

ibs to a
CaM Contracted In a Fallmaa Car—Tbe 
Bead Baa as a Felinalaa end a lawyer 
—A Sbeleb el Bis Ufa and Career.

As feared by bis many friends, the illness of 
Mr. W. A. Easter, Q.O., has proved fatal, 

s, No more will the good-natured face of the 
popular lawyer be seen at the bar, ne more 
will his voice put forth the logical argumenta 
as was his wont of yore.

Mr. Foster’s illness, which resulted .in his 
death at 8.30 last night at' his residence; No. 
88 St Joseph-street, originated during his 
risit to New York on Oct 6 in his capacity as 
solicitor for the liquidators of the defunct 
Central Bank to take part in tbe examination 
Of ex-President David Blaiu.

While journeying to New York, Mr. Foster 
complained of the heat of the sleeping car. 
During the night he threw off the coverings 
and awaking in the morning found himself ill, 
the result of a chill during the night He did 
bis work in New York, but was compelled to 
remain there a few days after his confreres 
had departed because of hie illness. As soon 
as be - was able he returned home 
and for a few days attended to business. A 
week ago tbe long trouble increased, and Mr. 
Foster was confined to his house, never to 
leave it He was attended regularly by Dr. 
L. McFarlane, and the other physicians who 
were in consultation were Dr». W. T. Ai kins, 
Graham, Temple and Oanniff, the last named 
being his brother-in-law. No alarming symp
toms were noticed till Tuesday at noon, when 
serious results were feared. All day Wednes
day the patient grew worse; but that night he 
tested well, and yesterday he improved so 
much that hopes were held out for his re
covery. Bet towards evening he grew worse 
again, and at 7 o’clock it was seen that the end 
Was near. At 8.30 be peesad quietly away,

■ die immediate cause of death being acute in
flammation of the longs

Be Pleads get entity ie tbe Charge 
lent le do tirlevena Bodily Ma 
leased en flteee Bal I-The Police Will 
»«ep all Folore Nelsy Parades.

The student racket of Wednesday night 
was almost tbe sole topic ot conversation in 
the city yesterday. When the facts began to 
be unraveled and became known tbe students 
were almost universally condemned for their 
outrageous conduct in tlie city streets after 
leaving the theatre on Wednesday night.

They name in for a round measure of de
nunciation on every hand. They were spoken 
of by many as n lot of “country jays who 
thought they could, during their residence iu 
the city, do as they pleased ”

-The wound which young Mr. Oldrighl 
received outside of Dr. & E. McCully’s Jarvis- 
street residence was notât alls sei-ioua one. At 
two o olock yesterday morning Dr. Oklright 
telegraphed to the Agiiee-strest Police Station 
that-he wanted Dr. MoCully arrested for 
shootlng at ins son. The sergeant in charge, 
learning that the young man was not seriously 
wounded, ref used to arrest him without a war- rant.

Dr. Oldrighl went to -Police Headquarters 
at 10 o clock yesterday morning and swore 

.* w"*“t against the gentleman whom 
the regulars denounce as a “quack.” About 
this time Dr. McOully was at the Wilton- 
avenue Station, complaining that hie house 
bad been again attacked by students and he 
aaked for iwoteotiom He was detained by the 
polios and sent to Headquarters, while a 
oouple of officers were detailed to look after 
bis house.
, ®r-M°9»UT was arraigned before Magis
trate Deinsou on a charge of shooting witli 
intent todo grievous bodily tiarm. Mr. F. 
M. Morion, for Dr. MeOnlly, pleaded not 
guilty *d asked for a summary trial 
The magistrate them entered tlie case 
for to-day and said he would accept bail if 
Couuty Attorney Badgerow gave his consent. 
Bate m tile afternoon this consent was obtain- 
~ Mrs. McOully and Farmer Johnston, 
(Dr. McOully » father-in-law),who lives m the 
notuily of theoily, went ou the bond for $1000 
each aud the Doctor binuett for $8000, Then 
be was liberated.

Dr. McOully does not deny that he fired a 
gun loaded with small «hot from his window 
luto tlie crowd outside. He said he was afraid 
that thev would destroy hi. property and 
perhaps do him personal violence Dr. Old- 
right says his son was on hie way home from 
the Queen a Own parade at the Armory and 
was merely » spectator of the antics of the 
.noisy, student.
, Whatever may be the outcome of this case 

: in cours, it will in all probability put a atop to 
any similar gathering of students in future. 

». OSOOOD : l he police «7 they will be on to them now 
, _ ' : with both feet. .
” T Dr. McOully’» house was guarded by police-

aUAZDS ookfast og SKaamooTaae : men last niglit. He says his place bas been 
j Whe Feu InAothm at Bat Knit. Ml cotte j ÏJSgg; 6,0 t™»»™ «««ion» by the 

tod of ujy, 1485. ; The Bayer will pet Sown Street
e,e eeseeeeees. e.aee egg »ï ROWdjlSWe

After the formal on Ailing brief addrsears *T knew nothing of tbe trouble last night,’ 
are delivered hy Hi* Excellency and Sir Mayor Clarke told- The World yesterday. 

A. P. Caron. “until I opened The World this morning, and
•aw it there. During the day 1 learned in
cidentally that the party who ia alleged to 
hare done the ehooting had been arrested. I 
can assure ÿou at mayor and a police com
missioner thet I will see that all 
forma .of street rowdyism arej put down 
and that citizens are protected in their rights. 
A medical stqdent preferred a complaint to 
me about altiged harsh treatment on the part 
ot a policeman and the matter is to be investi
gated. Any complaints sent to me about 
students or anyone else will receive prompt 
attention.’1

File Louden * Papers Continue te Print 
«Beetle Comments an American Poli
tico anil Peltilelane—Br. Blaine Ar
raigns the Diplomacy ef tbe 
tie Party,

New You, Nov. L—Addressing a meeting 
at Norwich, Conn., this evening Mr. Blame 
said while sneaking on the Sackville incident : 
“The Democratic party never has conducted 
the affairt of this country with Great Britain 
with dignity or with advantage to this country. 
We ewe to the Democratic party and to 
its bad diplomacy the loan of British 
Columbia, and of that vast province on 
the Pacifio coast which would give us the en
tire coast from Behring Strut down to the 
Gulf of California. To the bad diplomacy and 
tbe surrender of the Democratic party we 
owe tlie reciprocity treaty of 1864 in which we 
got about one article to forty as compared with 
the Canadians; the reciprocity treaty which 
waa 39 degrees on one side—which was nur 
opponents’—and one degree on our side We 
owe that to them. In fact it ie not in tlie 
power of the Democratic party to give a single 
treaty or diplomatic procedure they have made 
'with Great Britain which redounds to tbe 
honor of this country.

ef la- The Military SHU an Heard—Ceatraeten 
Flaunting the American Flag—it U 
Feared Trouble May relieve an Attempt 
ta Ta he an Engine ever Today,

Winnipeg, Nov. 1.—Everything it qoiet al 
the crowing and there ie no probability of any 
trouble to-night

The military are still on guard, the Cens, 
dian Pacific Railway are watching the cross
ing. and the Northern Pacifie and Manitoba 
Railway force have been busy all day com
pleting thq spur.

Some of the contractors’ teams, in bad 
taste, are flaunting tbe American flag.

It is expected that an attempt will be m«d« 
to-morrow to take an engine over rod this will 
be resisted by the Canadian Pacifio.

Between 400 and 600 Dakota excursionists 
an in town,. ,

-Me-

I-V eury Rochefort, who «aid: 
quite right in turning out 

Sackville, who was entity of «terrible blunder 
in getting into each * scrape For a diplo
matist it is unpardonable. I don’t hold a very 
high opinion of diplomatists, aud think them 
all a useless expense ill them days of cables, 
telegraphs and telephone, but their business 
is to make duties of other people, not to be 
made dopes themselves. Sackville made 
a terrible blonder, tliat Cleveland judiciously 
madejue of, and Sackville thereby, received 
the drop de grace to his diplomatie career.”

V ’ A Berlin Opt a lea.
Beblin, Nov. 1.—The National Zeitong 

says: The frivolity with which international 
difficulties are provoked by political factions ia 
America ia especially evident in tlie Sackville 
affair. After the Republicans, «et, a trap to 
catch a strikingly harmless English Minister 
and discredit Mr. Cleveland.*» the candid*te 
of the foreigner, Mr. Cleveland himself tries 
io offset this by exaggerated severity against 
•Bord Sackville. This conduct appears comical 
from the fact that Mr. Cleveland does not 
leave England in doublas to hi»' aim in so 
acting. This kind of Biing is scarcely calcu
lated to raise tbe notifctldn of tbe - American 
Republic.

V •> and recognising success only 
progrtss amt tbe country1» welfare— 

each s per», we say, a possible, and risen 
s stringent lew to prerent bribe» and corruption

hopefulness, nnd self devotion of the young 
Canada, we assertthst such n per» win be, end that 
Us waicbwotd “Csaads First ’• wilt, ere long echo 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. Unless we realise 
that we shall bsve tailed to accomplish ear propose.

Bat we have no thought of failure. If such were en
tertained It could not survive the rapid increase of 
our organisation, both here and else where, tlie encour
agement received from all parts of the Uomlnkm, and 
me victory which attended our flrat metire interfer
ence, w a pare. In an election contest.

Mr. Bewlaud Talks.
Ex-Mayor W. H. Howland, with whom 

The World conversed last night, had a high 
opinion of Mr. Footer’s abilities, and spoke 
feelingly of the deceased. “We were,” «aid 
he, “a party of yonng men uufortnstety with
out political experience. Mr. Foster it wap 
who was most outspoken in declaring 
that if Canada was to be united the old 
party cries should be hashed. Hi* article in 
The Westminster Review attracted wide at
tention. Thy ground lie took was that there 
must be a grand national feeling for the pros
perity of Cannd.i, and the present position of 
affairs in the difficulties between the provinces 
justifies this stand.

“He was totally unselfish in all public mat
ters," said Mr. Howland, “and he always 
kept himself in the background." Mr. How
land added that when he spoke with Mr. Fos
ter on Wednesday afternoon, the deceased re
marked,in view of his approaching death, that 
whilrln his earlier days he might have been 
tempted with strange ideas be could never 
become _ an infidel and be would die with a 
firm faith in the Christian religion. Tlie 
deceased was a member of tbe Central 
Methodist Church, Bloor-streex

Use Funeral To-morrow.
The funeral will take place to-morrow 

afternoon at 8 o'clock,
VICTIMS OP THE “SPOTTER."

sauces».
country's

TC

m look-Y

NEWSPAPER THIEVING.SB3F*s World Asks Ike «.« opération of Use 
Public In Stepping Ike Procure.

Foe some time post newspaper stealing hoe 
hero rife. A gang of young thieves fellow 
the carrier boys on their route*, and 
steal the papers from the doorstep, and even 
out of letter boxes.

Yesterday morning two of the most daring 
and persistent newspaper tbieres 
mi tied for seven dav

t

GO Simply Told tbe Truth.
Portland, Ind., Nov. L—Hon. John Sher

man speaking at a Republican meeting to-day 
said: “How have the Democrat» conducted 
foreign affairs ? Why have they surrendered 
the fisheries question? They gave un every
thing they had (and that was not 
much), then when the Senate refused 
to assent to the treaty they proposed to re
taliate—on England ?—on Canada ?—No I 
No ! ! On whom? On the people themselves, 
and all that this administration has done it 
that it has finally got the approval of Sir 
Sackvillr-West. The trouble waa that Mr. 
Wmt simply told the truth.”

THE SHARP! MONUMENT. . . _ were corn
's. The»» two boys, Reid 
r, and. have for a long 
‘Vorked” in the neigh-

Will The World iéjSStÿS^o 

to stop tin» wholesale thieving by putting let
ter slips, not boxes, in their doors, nnd 
ipg to tbs office in every case where tpe 
does not put The World through the slip. 
This will aare them and at considerable annoy- 
anc.

.
Unveiled at the by,lord Stanley— by name, areThe MocrtpUon.

Ottawa,Nov.1.-—Tbe event of to-day baa been 
the unveiling by Lord Stanley of tbe monument 
to the two members Of the Ottawa Shsrpehoot- 
efc,PrivatesW. B-Osgood aud John Rogers, who 
were killed at Out Knife. The day being fine 
a Urge crowd turned out, over 8000 people 
being assembled in Major’s Hall Park and 
vicinity. , , , t.

The monument is placed at the entrance to 
the park and consists of a bronze ststae of a 
sharpshooter in the fall uniform of a 
guardsman, with - the rifle reversed and 
in an attitude of repose, standing upon a 
square pedestal -of grey Canadian granite, 
upon either side of which are basso-relievos of 
Osgood and Rogers., The figure of the sharp
shooter, while . full of massive strength, is 
indicative of 4t$sotion and grief. The pe

tal ia ten fee* in height and tbe statue 
The inscription reads;

••V • • • i* •* *••• %»*• •
nsonsrimotims or Ottawa ^

Te the

time system 
borhood of I> :

W

L
---- r-

re port- 
carrier
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TORONTO. Attempted Salcido at Stughnuepten.
SiNGHAMrTON, Nov. L—Robert Futhey, » 

superannuated school teacher about 84 years 
of age of eccentric disposition, made a deter
mined attempt to taka' hie life this morning by 
cutting his tliroot almost from ear toaSr with 
a razor. Not having aeeomniisMd bis object 
the first time be made » second attempt when 
he wafi discovered and prevented from oarry- 
tng out bis purpose. He is in a precarious 
condition bat may woven

Deserves le he Lynched.
Kingsville, Not. L—Some miserable sped- 

of humanity a day or two ago perpetrated 
a horrible crime' oh one of Mr. J. H. Smart’s 
horses oh the Sorenson farm near here. The 
fiend drove the horse from the pasture into

gsssiisss?'ti^; S6ei
discovered lying dead on ths bun

_________ lawyer’s Career.
William Alexander -Foster, Q. C., LL. B., 

was born in Toronto in 1840; being the second’ 
son of the late James Fester, merchant He 
received his education at the old Grammar 
School and the Toronto Academy, and subse
quently at Toronto University, from which 
he graduated. Called to the bar in 1861, after 
studying law in tbe office of Sir Adam Wilson, 
he farmed apartnersbipwith Mr. C.E.English. 
On tbe dissolution of this firm he became a 
member of tbe firm ci Osler, Mue» A Foster, 
- ' enbeeqOently of the firm of Harrison, 
Osier A Mom. Alter the elevation of the 
late Chief Justice» Harrison and Moss to the 
ben* he formed a partnership in 1881 with 
Messrs. J. B. Clark and B. H. Bowes, of 
which firm he was senior member at the time 
of his death.

In 1888 Mr. Foster was made * Queen’s 
Coaneel.„by tbe Dominion Government. 
He was a member of the University Senate 
for several years. During the whole 
course of hie legal practice he was 
Dated for hie devotion to bis pro
fession and to the interests of his clients. 
At tbe time of his death he was one of the 
must prominent counsel at the Ontario bar.

While yet a student he developed a fine 
literary taste, and among the papers to which 
he contributed were Tbe Leader, Telegraph 
•nd Grumbler. I*ter be wrote an article on 
"Canadian Nationality" in The Westminster 
Review, which attracted great attention on 
both sides of the Atlantic. For a oouple 
ef years during his early career be was the 
Canadian correspondent of The London Times. 
He wsa tbe author of the article entitled 
“ Canada First,” which gave that name a 
prominence and influence lasting up to the

•ensile Charges Against "Did Weal."
Ntw York, Nov. L—The Boston Pilot 

(John Boyle O’Reilly’s paper)! of this week 
contains a remarkable paper, signed by more 
than twenty of tbe m»t distinguished add re
spected Irishmen in this country. The paper 
is an address to the Irish people in America, 
assuring them, on the personal word of every 
signer, that they have examined the original 
aad amended forma of the extradition Treaty 
with England, and have complete proof that 
the clauses giving np political refugees to Eng
land were wholly inserted by Republican 
Senators after the Administration had refuaadj 
tbe British Minister's n-qoest for the adoption nV . 
of such danses. Also that tbe Democratic t: JOHN ROGERS 
Senators on the Foreign Relations Commit tes 
fought these clauses, but were out-voted by the 
Republican majority. This paper effectively 
disposes of the Republican charge tbs* tlie 
Democratic Administration waa responsible for 
the treaty.

Another article analyzes the letters of the 
British Minister and his mythical British- 
American correspondent, and shows that 
bird Sackville is more a knave than a fool, 
and that he richly deeerved the disgrace 
which has fallen upon him. The Pilot also

coun
try.

; I Second grand concert Original Fisk 
Jehllee Singers, will he gtvee Id Betid- 
•‘reel tengregeilenal Chnreh (Dr. Wild's) 
Ibis Friday evening. Admission In any 
Barter chnreh, SS cents. Lease early te 
a veld the rash.

Fear «rand Truk Ceedactere S amended 
—What Was It Fart

Three familiar ticket-punchers have disap
peared from tbe Hamilton branch of the 
Grand Trunk Railway and one from the main
line of the Southern Division (Suspension 
Bridge to Windsor). That is. four well known 
passenger conductors have been 
pended, end considerable excitement baa been 
created both here and in Hamilton in railway 
oirdex

Tlie unfortunates are “Bob" Gilkinson of 
Toronto, Wm. McKay and Conductor 
Edmonson of Hamilton and “ Tom " Blunt of 
the main line. When a passenger conductor 
is suspended now-a-days he is very lucky if 
he ever fiods out what it is for. “Spotters * 
have been watching the trains on the Hamil
ton branch for considerable time. These in
formers, it is said; an bound to make 
kind of a report against some one; and they 
are not over particular what that report ia, 
In tliis it is rumored that the suspended con
ductors were charged witli carrying some of 
their friends on their trahis dead bead.

Superintendent Stiff of the Southern Divi
sion was to Toronto yesterday and remained 
until the evening bolding some kind of an in
vestigation which may lead to some of the men 
being reinstated. Rumor* were 
tion last evening that the whole Grand Trunk 
system was profusely picketed with spotters 
and that no less than twenty-three conductors 
had been suspended within a oouple of weeks 
on the different diviatona.

CO Mr. Fester’s Illness Belarus UqnMntten.
Owing to the serious illness of Mr. Foster, 

soltoitor for the Central Bank liquidators, the 
investigation into the liquidatieu account has 
bekn adjourned indefinitely.

[Mr. Foster, since tbe above was written, 
has passed away.]

HEAVY. DAMAGES DEMANDED

A Man and Wire Claim Dies# For Seine 
Cast Into the Smallpox BeepUaL

The Executive Committee met yesterday 
afternoon. There were present; Chairman 
McMillan, Mayor Clarke, Aid. Carlyle (St. 
Tlios.), Roaf, Harris, Johnston, Galbraith, 
Gillespie, Dodds and Fleming. City Solicitor 
Bigger appeared before tbe committee and 
w»s, given instructions to prosecute tbe suit 
against the Dominion Telegraph Company fog 
arroara of taxes. The amount involved ia 
STOOD, and it will probably prove s lively

desJ seven.
•eeqeseeeeseedsr eeessee.ee

, King, Church and 
to Union Depot.

■: ?
Memory of Privi 
AXD WILLIAM■I

' I

floor the

; ' The Tellers F)
Dkjatob, Ala., Nor, 

yellow fever were reported to-day.
Btimmsn Fla.,' Nor. L—Twenty-two 

meee of yellow fever and four deaths were re
ported here to-day. There is great dietmaa. -, f

It Waa Billy Use Tinker. ■■
St. Cathamnib, Not. L—The body fount 

iu tbe woods a short distance from Bnm 
ville, baa been identified 
known as 
the vieini 
isg since

•seees.eeeessees.ss.........
tnew eases ofm BOUEVUNION DEPOT:

The Drlglnal Fisk jILhllee Singers give 
Ikelr second grand cegecrt la Dead-street 
tiengregaileaal «Dare* (Dr. Wild’s) this 
Friday evening, tease sen y 
rai*. Mènerai adnslssien en«y SS

contains letters from Eugene Kelly, Patrick 
A. Collin», Major Byrne, and other leading 
Irish-Americana. Some of these letters from 
reputable gentlemen directly charge a con- 
spirsoy between the British Minister end tbe 
Republican party, by which, for British sM m 
electing _ Harrison, the Republican Senate 
would add an extradition amendment to
treaty which both the President and__
Bayard refused. Tbe visit of John Boyle 
O’Reilly and General Collins to New York 
was to meet leading 
ferenoe on this matter. ;

CONSIDERED AT AN BED.

and avoid ths

CUSTOMS SEIZ DUE AT MONTREAL.

A Tenag Irishman Takks la by aa Old Can
Montbkal, Nov. L—4ppnTy Moots, a yonng 

Irishman who has been 
the vicinity of Toronto;
Montreal yesterday on t 
friends in Inland, has t 
fidence game. He loaned a man $20 because 
bis supposed friend could not cash a bogus 
check for $960 drawn on a New York bank.

The customs officers here have made a seiz
ure of liquors, in which it is claimed there was 
undervaluation of a large consignment of 
wine* at a club house on St. Aiitoine-stroet 
kept by Mr. Berlin, who ie an importer. The 
wines are valued at between $4000 and $5000. 
Berlin denies any intention of irregularity in 
tbe matter and says he has been betrayed to 
the officers by an ex-employe for revenge.

Tempe vary premises ef the C. F. Adams 
Berne Famishing Dense. Ml Tenge alrest. 
Carpels en credit.

Mr. Bigger also called tbe attention of the 
committee to another suit which was pending 
against the corporation. • During the smallpox 
scare of jlspt year Tbpmaa JPtesfon and hie 
wife were conveyed to the pest house by order 

OB nr Chnniff and Dr. 
Lowe, in tbe belief that they were suffering 
from ’.lie disease. After remaining there some 
weeks they were discharged, it becoming 
evident to the.medical men that it was not 
smallpox from which they were suffering. 
When they were released they instructed 
Messrs. Bigelow A Moreon to bring all 
action for $7000 against the city tor assault 
and false imprisonment It was discovered 
tliat action iu this line would not lie, and the 
aggrieved partie» amended it by adding tlie 
naine» of Dra. Caninff and Lowe to tbe suit.

These gentlemen received writs yesterday 
aud at once brought them to the City Solici
tor for him. to defend them. Mr. Bigger 
was desirous of receiving instruction from the 
committee in tlie matter—whether he waa 
«imply bound to defend the city's part of tbe 
case or include the doctors’. He believed that 
the city was not bound to defend the doctors. 
It was ordered that he should simply enter a 
defence for tlie city and in case the evidence 
at the trial showed that the doctors were free 
from blame the city would pay their legal ex
penses also.

Aid. Galbraith brought up the question of 
the feed contract, recently let by tbe Markets 
nnd Health Committee: He stated that he 
had been given to understand that the con
tractor was a city employe, wty> bad got it 
under another name. The charge ie to be the 
subject of an investigation. The reports of 
the standing committee» were sent on to Coun
cil without amendment.

in circula-5.^5
Mr?

that of • ms•taring the jjteek and more coaches 
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ng on* farm in 
who arrived in

who wandered about the country, and no a* 
ten turn was paid to bis disappearance at tin
timet

of their race in oon-* v one of tlie founders and sole" editor of The

*» great a success in literature as in law.
lit 1977 Mr. Foster married the eldest 

daughter of the late Major J. G. Bowes, and 
leaves her two children, two sisters 
pamed to Dr. Canniff and' J. J. Withrow; 
two unmarried sisters, and one brother. Major 
Foster, to mourn his less. His genial disposi
tion and grand talents endeared him to all 
who knew him either ia bia professional or 
Social c------

r fat visit hie 
en in by a con-

' of. MedmaJlH_ __ te Be Wills It.
Dr. Geikie, Dean of the faculty of Trinity 

Medical College, was met by The World in 
Toronto-etrert yesterday and asked if the 
faculty would take any steps. He said ; “ We 
liave nothing to do with it. Mr. Oldrighl is 
not a member of our school.”MDOME Chaa. Sehryner, who had bis collar bone 

broken on Yonge-street a few nights ago. 
wishes to state that his injuries were purely 
accidental, he having slipped and fallen as he

Americans In leaden Aaxleaa That lord 
DaSCerln Stienld be Appelated.

London, Nov. L—The Times ■ strongly 
condemns the, American Government’s action, 
which it says was unmannerly and hasty, The 
Standard says if war had been declared be» 
tween the two countries the State Department 
at Washington could not have done anything 
more unfriendly. The Standard biota as to 
whether tlie affair does not involve the tender
ing to Minister Phelps bis passports.

The St James Gazette says ; “It would be 
most creditable to English good sense, if 
Secretary Bayard’s insolence is treated with 
contempt. The American eagle is screeching; 
let him screech. We are not exactly prepared 
to send ironclads to Long Island because Mr. 
Bayard ia outrageously offensive. Respectable 
Americans who stand neither with Mr. Cleve
land nor Mr. Harrison are not nearly so much 
disgusted with tbe affair as Englishmen 
are."

In Government circles it is considered that 
the Sackville incident is ended. Lord Sack
ville has not yet advised the Government as to 
the date of bit return. It is possible that some 
time may elapse before a new minister is sent 
to Washington. American circles here are 
anxious that Lord Duffenn should be appoint
ed to the po=k

Parnell'» Seetok Sals.
Bdinbuboh, Nov. L—Tbe ease of Mr. Par

nell against The London Times for libel wat 
again heard, in. the Court of Session to-day. 
Counsel discussed the question of the 
relevancy of the action brought by Mr. Pur
nell, the defendants contending that the 
court bad no jurisdiction. Judge Kinnear 
reserved hia judgment

stepped off the sidewalk. He was not pushed 
oy the students or interfered with by them at

ME. JEFPBRY’S POSITION.

The Traîtres sag Its raster Cannot Be Be 
1 mere* Faless They Beslga.

Rev. T. W. Jeffery is said to be in a fix. 
Neither he nor his congregation can get lid of 
the Trustees, although ths members of the 
church asked for their resignations. The 
trustees cannot'be removed unless they resign, 
nnd the parties ad rancing the money agree to 
accept other trustees ill their place. Mr. 
Jeffery, it is alleged, cannot be removed except 
by his own act Tlie probability is that if the 
present trustees bind themselves to finish the 
building aud agree to an honorable treatment 
of the pastor, he may resign as the speediest 
way out of the difficulty. The position is be) 
log aoxiouely discussed in the Methodist 
Book Room and throughout tlie city.

-•O-l IT.IBT XI Wm. Berry, a O. P. B. brakesman, bad hit 
right band jammed while coupling cars at 
Wert Toronto Junction on Sunday evening. 
He is now in the Hospital, and it is feared the 
hand must be amputated.

Yesterday afternoon Eli Smith, aged 86, a 
laborer residing at 47 Trinity-square, was at 
work filling a cart on the C. P. R. spur at 
tbe Winchester-street Bridge. Tlie horse 
wheeled round sod Smith was jammed againxt 
the face of the clay cutting and had his left 
kj, broken. He was conveyed to the Hoepi-
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Ik the Winding up eflke 
Irai Bank.

Mr. Foster emphatically died in harness. 
For nearly 13 mouths he had been solicitor to 
the liquidators in the winding up of tlie Central 
Bank. The labor involved in this was Hercu
lean, and it greatly taxed Mr. Foster’s strength. 
He was temporarily unable to attend to hia 
Other multifarious practice, and devoted him
self with all the powers of legal acumen and 
patient research in the elucidation of the finan
cial labyrinth in which he ionnd the affair* of 
the wrecked bank. The settling of the list of 
aontributories waa a heavy task, and month 
After month Mr. Foster was in liia accustomed 
place in the 
«clock till 6.

Courteous and affable to all opponents ho 
Was indefatigable in bis service to the liquida
tors and the «offerer» whose interests they 
represent He had a wouderful grate of the 
facts of each ease, and in the course of his 
duties be subjected witnesses to some of the 
keenest, cross-exam inatiôns which have taken 
place in Osgoods Hall. In bia longer address
ee to the court, whether in staling the case 
Of the bank or analysing and replying to the 
Speeches of counsel on the other side, he 
occasionally rose to flights of forensic elo
quence. But he was a straight and fair 
hitter, and no blows were dealt “below the 
belt” On the eve of the long vacation Master 
Hodgtns paid a high tribute to the real, 
ability and fair-minded ness of the deceased 
SoguseL The other counsel, whose name 
legion, applauded this sentiment and person
ally paid deserved encomiums to Mr. Fost-r.

Whilst .others took their vacation, Mr., 
Foster, ever anxious to overtake accumulating 
Srreare of business, kept to hi* office until 
matter» were somewhat straightened out, and 
then had his brief aud well-earned holiday. 
With the opening of the Court» the wound 
volume of Central Bank litigation opened, and 
the store of Mr. Cox’» arrest and the subse
quent proceedings ending in bis acquittal are 
Well known.

In his lamented death the legal fraternity of 
Toronto is bereft of one who waa universally 
liked for hi* sterling qualities of head and 
heart, who was a true friend, a genial com
panion, and who sought to elevate hia profes
sion and hia numerous oo-workere.

Tke Canada First Beyenaent
Mr. Foster was one of a score of bright 

ffoung Canadians who made up a little circle 
of their own here in Toronto twenty-fire years 
Aero. Among them were Thomas Moss, W. L 
Rattray, tbe Two Tyners (all of whom are 
now dead), W. H. Howland, W. G. Mc
Williams, W. A. Foster, etc. They were all 
imbued with patriotic fire and originated tbe 
movement known as “Canada First.” Mr. 
Roster was especially active in it» organization 
end promotion. An article by Mr. Foster in 
The Westminster Revi-w was what gave tbe 
first impetus to the movement Most of tlie 
young men were graduates of the University of 
Toronto and honor meu on its class lists.

As an example of Mr. Foster’s style and of 
tii# views be held, the annexed extract,from an 
“addressof the Canadian National Associa- 
Non to the People of Canada,” issued in 1873, 
is given :

The necessity for a new eoutlcsl party Is manifest- 
Old party Unes are oblttcrmtrd; party nomenclsiurc 
bas become so dilated ss to Jw almost Incomprcben- 
tible or at least incapable of intelligent explanationj&jrræri-s' area
Brit are merely synonymous with cat and dog, and 
•eurey no notion s»ve that of difference in momen-

Two AekMeals at Sc Theases.
St. Thomas, Not. L—R. McCarthy, nigh 

watchman west of Mbntroee, was found deed 
near the Crossing at 1 o’clock yesterday morn- 
ing. His skull Waa crushed.

Jeeee Seveyer was struck by No, 3 
White picking up coal two miles weal ef the 
city aud seriously injured.

Tbe Shore!* tie» Well.
Thobold, Noe. L—A depth of over1096 feet 

ha» been reached in the gas well here. Mr. 
Humphrey, tbe superintendent, says he Is

wfai* 
or 3400 

to be

RAINS .

Ambitious City News.
Hamilton, Nov. L—The committee of the 

Niagara Methodist conference, which met last 
night to consider the case of Rev. Mr. Coiling, 
of Simcoe, arrived at a decision, but it has 
been decided not to divulge it until the 
Simcoe board has passed on the matter. It is 
understood that the charges against Mr. Col
ling are chiefly in relation to matters of doc
trine, particularly in regard to hi» extreme 
news on the doctrine of holiness.

The customs duties collected at this port 
daring October, were $62,164, a decrease of 
$3844 as compared witli the corresponding 
month last year. Inland Revenue receipts 
$44,546, an increase of $10,968. Exports to 
the United States from the consular district of 
Hamilton $106,243.

SL Clair Tnaael Company.
Sarnia, Nov. . L—These gentlemen have 

been elected officers of the St. Clair Tunnel 
Construction Company : President, Joseph 
Hickson; vice-president, 8. J. Sargent; secre
tary and treasurer, Robert Wright ; engineer, 
Joseph Hobson; directors, Hun. Alex. Vidal, 
Sarnia ; Chaa. Mackenzie, Sarnia: Joseph 
Hickson, Montreal; S. J. Sargent, Montreal: 
John Bell, Belleville; E W. Meddaugli and 
W. J. Spicer, Detroit. It was stated at the 
meeting that the tunnel would be finished in 
two years at a cost of $2,500,000, unless some 
unexpected obstacle is encountered.

>nth with bargains that hove to be cleared—all Bur
eaus sales at your own prices practically. All the 
iti every reigning color and weaving,
Sealettes, Mantle Materials, Silks, 

ress Goods, Trimmings. Etc.
n Canada has Ever Shown or Can Offer Coeds 1 
; CONVINCED BY AN INSPECTION. It will be at 
inOrm our representations.

A Praise Meeting la a New Chnreh.
A praise meeting wfi held in the First-ave- 

nue Baptist Church last night. It was the 
first of a series of services which will be held 
in connection with the opening of this 
edifice.

Rev. Dr. Thomas, of Jarvis-atreet Baptist 
Cliuroh, preached a sermon specially adapted 
to the occasion from John x- 37-8, and his 
subject was, “The Ultimate Test of Christian
ity. Id this connection he said : “The first 
tiling essential to your efficiency as a church 
and the accomplishment of the best résolu is 
the irreproachable character of yonr member
ship. Another thing essential to your effici
ency and toM.be accomplishment of the beet 
results is th - activity and consecration of your 
membership in holding forth tbe words ot 
life.”

«

confident of striking the Trenton rook, 
is gas Wiving strata, at a depth of *00 
feet. Tnrrs are three beds of send 
passed before oil or gas can be struck.

O BO Father Shea’s
Tba death of Rev. Father John Shea joit 

after he was appointed parish prieeh of Dixie 
leaves the administrators in a somewhat diffi
cult position. Tbe archdiocese is short-hand
ed, and there is considerable speculation ex
pressed as to who will succeed him. It is 
thought that the administrators will get over 
tke difficulty by transferring a rector from the 
Peninsula to Dixie.

The funeral of Father Shea will take place 
this morning at 10.30 from hi* late residence 
in Seaton-atreet.

ir.Master’s Court often from 10
x: •o: .TJBD

CIGARS ! A BalahMe Farmer Wanted fee
Atlkbb, Nov. L—E. A. Miller, of title J 

place, hat caused a warrant to be issued for ; 
the arrest of a resident of Malahide under . 
ths Charlton Act for the seduction of the 16- 
year-old daughter of a farmer of that town

The Oldest Auction Beene
An old resident correcte a slight mistake in 

yesterday's issue as to the oldest auction 
rooms in the city being situated on the cor
ner of Yonge aud Melinda-streete. Such is 
not the case, as the first auction room was 
opposite the market and started in 1832, and 
the oldest auction room now in existence is the 
Mart of CHirrr, Costs ft Co., which was estab
lished in the year 1884.

Tbe Irish Vote raisnssit
London, Not. 1.—The Star (T. P. O’Oon- 

nor’s paper) says Mr. Bavard pute it pretty 
strong. The Irish voter u so pressing, and 
the desire to satisfy him is so urgent, 
President Cleveland cannot wait until Lord 
Salisbury takes action. The incident furnishes 
fresh evidence of the paramount influence of 
tbe Irish vote in Anglo- American politics.

X •hip.that7 KING-ST. WEST, *• P»sSel Mlvery Y«t Awhile. i
St. Thomas, Nov. L—Tbe P<wtms»ter-Ge». , 

•nd has written Mr, 0. 0. Ermstinger, stating t 
that be wsa «orry to my he cpold not see hie 
way clear to grant the request for establish
ing s ffse postal delivery in St. Thom—.

Klaplm'i Ballway lianas,
Kingston, Nor. L—Th# bylaw granting 

bonus of $75,000 to. the Napaoee, Tam worth * r 
Quebec Railway passed its first reading last 
night in the City Council. The meeting waa 
stormy and protrateted.

•as Thmsapl ••liars IswanL
The Ontario Government will pay ÜPOO for 

information that will lead to the conviction of 
the Gals poisoner or poisoners, Q

•v& the lton.Have just received a consignment of The Churches
Mr. G. Vennell, 747 Queen street east, sends 

a supplemental list of religious edifices 
in the East End and extending as far as Lit
tle \ ork. At the latter place there is a Roman 
Catholic mission and a Presbyterian and 
Anglican church. Then there are St Mat
thews Episcopal Church, De Graasi-street, 
St. John’a, Norway; also Methodist churche* at 
Leelieville Greenwood’» Side-line, Don Mills 
Don-road, aud Logau-avenue, Chester; Presby
terian Middiou Church, Gerrard-ntre#t, corner 
Bolton-a venue, ‘‘Emit PreBbyteriun” is uow 
“.French Catholic.” With diene eleven ad
ditions the list ie longer than can be supplied 
by any other portion of tbe city and auburb*.

Baodler Sien alter *ioe# Back.
Louis Helm Slunaker, the Sioux City 

boodler who was arrested in Toronto Monday 
night, left for home at 4.50 yesterday after
noon in company with the American official* 
Who came after him aud Detective Siemiiu 
Yesterday he voluntarily agreed to waive ex
tradition proceedings and go back to Iowa to 
stand hie trial. He 
iu the Dominion 
watch aud a pair of trousers.
Another Operation oa Leals Hie vert's Eye.

Mr. Loui* Sievert, into whose face the 
Graham threw vitriol a year ago last August, 
for which the fiend waa sentenced to pri*on tor 
life, underwent au operation upon hia right 
eye on Tuesday, after having 
moved a few weeks ago. tit 
aud this operation, it is expected, will be ths
kÜ

• ' Why She Bhealda t Marry.
Sherman E. Townsend, accountant, and 

Smith W. Cornell, merchant, yesterday applied 
for letters of probate of the will and codicil of 
Charles Henry Foster, of Toronto, merchant, 
who died Oot. 10,1888, leaving a realty and per
sonalty io IbO value of $26,888. The interest 
on the estate is loft to the tesiuior’* 
wife Mary, for her maintenance aud the 
maintenance and education of their children 
till their coining of age, on condition that ebe 
do not marry wgain. If at the time of the 
coming of uge of his youngest child his wife be 
not re-marred, one-third of the estate goes to 
her absolutely. In other case th# whole estate
Is to be divided, share and share alike,---------
the children.

Manilla Cigars <fc Cheroots.
Also their own importations of Havanas 

Cigars, including the following 
well-known brands:

Britain’s Daly Cease ef Shame.
London, Nov. L—The Globe, commenting 

on the Sackville affair, says: Unhappily for 
America in one sense, happily in another, the 
character of ministerial nnd journalistic 
blaster during an election is compre
hended by politicians of the 
better even than among the best informed 
persons here. It is understood as a portion 
of a great sham,which everybody sees through, 
but in which, nevertheless, everybody affects 
to believe. Whichever party scolds England 
tlie loudest will win. Lord Salisbury pre
served England’s dignity by not indulging 
Mr. Bayard’s desire to hurry
what is only a piece of election strategy. 
As far as England ie concerned the 
matter is over. Our only 
shame is that those we 
are capable of such short-sighted folly. Both 
of the leaders chosen work upon whatever 
autl-Ehglish feeling exists and bid for it by 
competition in bluster. If Mr. Cleveland is 
re-elected it will be as a President whose 
Secretary of State sent the British Minister 
his passports and an*p|ied his fingers in the 
face of Downing-street. It will be a perilous 
character he will have earned, because it will 
have to be maintained.

Opening ef tbe Chancery Stillage.
Tbe Chancery sittings for the trial of 

actions were commented yesterday before tbe 
Chancellor, with 61 oases to be disposed of. 
Graham v. Devlin, th* first on the list, Was 
taken up. • This is an action brought against 
tbe defendant, a well known Queen-street 
west druggist, to recover some $6360 and 
damages. It appears both the parties in the 
action manufactured a certain patent medi
cine, of which the defendant held the copy
right and the plaintiff put in the money seed 
for. It is claimed on the plaintiff’s behalf 
that the copyrighted trade mark was to be 
assigned him and it was not so assigned. 
Disputes arising ont of tbe profite is tbe 
of the suit, which was not concluded when the

I :

*R" CALI A DE TORONTO, REGALIA DE REY, I
RECALIA FAVORITE, REGALIA PRECIOSA. 
TOBACCOS. V

Feriqne and Virginia» ■
HYMAN’S BEST. ■

Sponge Cakes,
Richmond Gem,

Pace’s Tw st. Etc.

A Harrisburg Man Drowsed.
MobribboBO, Nov. L—Mr. M. G. Munro, a 

wealthy citizen ot Morriaburg, was missing 
this morning, not having been home last night. 
His hat was found floating in a flame leading 
from the canal to Gibson’s mills, aud on fur
ther search his body was discovered near the 
mill», the water having drawn it against a 
grating. He was seen late last night, and it 
is nut known how the accident occurred. He 
bad quite a large sum of money on his person, 
which was found on the body. The 
did not consider an, inqu jet necessary.

Reported Big Railway Deal.
Hamilton. Nov. L—The Times to-night 

says: A Hamilton commercial traveler, who 
had an interview with the Superintendent of 
the Canadian Division of the Michigan Cen
tral Railway this week, volunteers the import
ant information that the Vanderbilt Road has 
obtained control of the Niagara Central Rail
way, and that the line will be built through to 
Hamilton and Toronto. It is already 
pleted to St. Catharines.

saner sort

VJfl A Veteran Ceaaelller’s Funeral.
A number of aldermen and city officials 

will attend the funeral to-morrow of tbe late 
William Lennox, who died on Wednesday. 
Mr. Lennox was a member of the council of 
1858, representing St. Lawrence Ward as 
councillor. He was past master of Duke of 
York LO.L, No. 375. He came to Toronto 
from Ireland in 1838, and for many years kept 
hotel on Yonge-street and Colborne-stieet.

Don’t Read TOI*.
The reason that a certain clothing store In 

Toronto sells so cheap la that they are satisfied 
with small profits and sell for spot cash, to that 
their customers do not have to pay for other 
people’s clothing. The place is tue British 
Arms Clothing Store, allongent reel, corner of 
Shuter-streeti K. Baker Jt Company. 1356

I over Far «apt. Andrews* ReaeRt.
Editor World : Enclosed find four dollars for 

the benefit of Captain W. Andrews. It is lb 
be hoped tliat a good response will be given to 
the call for assistance, as be is in every way 
worthy. WabShocsb,

Wellington-» treet west.

246 of court arose.cause
call contins

coroner
Dlaeeo’s Bat Sleek,
ry public on passing tbe north

west corner of King aud Yonge is hardly aware 
of the stock of Hate that the firm of W. * 
D. Diueen carry during the busy season. 
Goods manufactured by all the beet English 
and American makers are represented in tiieir 
stock. They hold .cxolosi ^^^gencies for 
Heath’s Loudon Hate and DdRBjbNew York 
Hate. The Dine*ns import direct Th very large 
quantities, pay cash for everything and sell 
only for cash, and by that means they 
give tbe public the benefit. Every gentleman 
interested in getting the correct style, either 
in a high, silk, dress hat, or a stiffened or 
flexible felt Derby for business wear, should 
visit Dineeo’s store at the present time, when 
the goods are all new and the sizes not broken.

The ordinaGRAND DISPLAY
OF »

GAS FIXTURES >
Personal Mealies.

Ths Illness of Cardinal Newman 1» reported 
to be very serions. He fell down through weak
ness while walking In bis resided* rwwar. 
and knocked his head against the wall.

gave up the $800 lie had 
Bank, $20 in cash, a gold

I’C. Y' A manAt prices to suit the Thousands m Cardinal MasoM is dead.
Baron Newborrongh is dead.

Arrivals.
Date. Name. Reported at.No”T- Lr£rte;;.GKSr.::I,ew'?e*
" —Pennland... “ .... AnlwVp

“ —Wyoming..Queenstown ...
Tbe Allan mail steamship Peruvian _ 

Lrerpooi via Bt. John* N&L. ondHaUia*. 
arrived at Baltimore at? * m. ou W-J-—'-j

Ten Pan Weer Money, etc.
London. Nov. 2.—The Daily News say* “The 

suggestion to retaliate upon Mr. Phelps Is 
theoretically Illogical and practically foolish. 
It probably results as much from sheer ignor
ance as from any less respectable 
quality of the human mind?’ Again

if .v^trrLywnfid SSrSSSHSS
wisely help one or more deserving families the election, Mr. Harrison would nrobaMy have

hs s?
blunted if the aforesaid rich people would buy The Daily Chronicle say» : “ With every de- 
their underwear, gloves, aud lull dress shirts sire that President Cleveland and Secretary 
at E. A. Levian’s mammoth man's outfitting Biiyurd should enjoy a monopoly of theta- rude- 
tstabliahmeut. No. 92 Ymurâ 111* impossible passively to submit to hav-xio. X iu* our representative treated like a Chinese

coolie or an Irish pauper immigrant. There 
need be no heat displayed, but If England la 
to remain a|»elf-respecting nation her ministers 
must not be alow to resent so deep an insult to 
her national dignity.”

The Business ef a Diplomatist.
New York, Nov, L—The Herald’s Paris 

special says : I met M. de Blowitz, the well 
known Times’ correspondent,] to-night.,looking 
stout and radiant as usual I asked him what 
he thought of Cleveland dismissing Lord 
Sackville, and he (aid; “ Cleveland, by inti
mating directly te the minister ai e for* in

VISITING THE EXHIBITION.
Tfce highest medical authorities endorse Adams' 

Tutti ^SokHiy all druggist#

Pleaded tiellly lo Indecent AuasU.
Os HAW A, Nov. L—Joe Strickland, who 

recently tried before Police Magistrate Harper 
for indecent assault upon i young woman, 
ployed as waiter in the Queen'd Hotel, has 
ueeu committed for trial. The prisoner bas 

elecfc-d summary hearing before oue of the 
couuty judges, and pleads guilty. He will be 
sentenced this week.

the left one re- 
e is doing well,FIRST PRIZE 1885, 1886, 1887.

'4 ThelwmerUI William.
Before a crowded audience in Euclid-avenue 

Methodist church Rev. George Webber, the 
pastor, last night discoursed on William, 
Prince of Orange. He bad a sympathetic 
audience, who greatly enjoyed the able de
lineation of the Prince's character and work. 
Couuty Master J, L. Hughes presided. Tbe 
lecture waa under the acupices of the Young 
People's Association, whose funds will benefit 
to the extent ot nearly $140.

9,

waa

Uoted Gas Fixture Telephone Tells.
Moxtbxxl, Nor. 1.—The Bell Telephone Company 

to-day Issued a circular reducing tbe rate from SfiOvo
em-

$25,o: f: . fromTbe World last night asked Mr. Hugh 
Neileon, manager of ths Company’# Toronto 
business, what the above despatch meant Mr. 
Neil*» had heard nothing of any reduction

New If ambers, 19 and 21 Rlchmend-st. IT eg.
Filled from cellar to attic with choice goo(b. 

Circumstances beyond control, will not ad at 
our showing at the Fair but will makoshov 
our own at the above numbers worthy of 
spectlon by those who favor him with a call

Re
19 and 21 Richmond-»!.

I _ Crisp.
Thonaandsôf’people fhreoto

phones in private house» in Montreal,- 
Telepboue rates, like the eteofaio lights, dif

fer according to location.

Tke Mew Rifle Fer the British Army.
London,.Nov, L—Mr. Stanhope, Minister of 

War, in a speech iu London to-night said that 
the new rifle decided upon for the British army 
waa believed to be superior to any used abroad. 
He hoped the Government would be able to 
supply the army with the new weapon be
fore long. He also saw the way to the early la- 
traduction of a new system of explosive» tot 
Mgguea.

Rev. Mr. «reeee Materas te the Tnrenle
World •» the bright, crisp; morning paper atOmitted From

The names of these candidates were omitted 
from the list in the final examination of the 
O. C. P. S., published in Tbe World of yester
day : L. W. Wilmott, George Bobiee, A. L. 
Cattleman, C. P. Dewar, A. H. Garrett, D. 
S. McDougall, A. N. Riverti

St. Andrew’s Word Assessments.
The Court of Revision yesterday heard St 

Andrew’s Ward appeals. Thera were 180 Ap
pt Hants. None of the reductions war# large, 
the total amounting to $30,000,

ie List. Rev. W. E. Greene, for year* assistant at 
St. James’ Cathedral, who gave np the flour
ishing parish of Weston to undertake pioneer 
work among the outcasts in 8k Louis, ha. re
turned to the diocese of Toronto aud has ac
cepted the rectory of Orillia, as successor to 
the venerable rector. Rev. Rural Dean Stew
art, who retiree on account of oM age.

A WrallOy Broker's Selelde.
Providence, R.L, Nov. L—Win. Ceoke, a

X*X>.
A World reporter saw W. J. Suckling, the 

,/ell-kaown auctioneer, in the freight yards of
superintending the unloading of dre cariatide 
of furniture, which his firm wlU sell in tbetr 
new premises, comer Yonge and Mnilada- 
streets, os Tuesday, 13th lust.
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rartlea! Seven years hire elspMd 
Ion was accompHabed, and to this dai 

(either oas nor other ofiHfes
If to 1b 

ether Pro Weele ftus's ThaaksgivlMg Hy,
Washington, Not. L—The President has 

appointed Thursday, Nor. 89, ae a day of 
national thanksgiving.

Browniy o™our'*old parties has

on were equally Ineflcaclous 
ufiwiruuiu to either psrty, and to-day 
y of the parliamentary representatives of

aœS-

a
M.lttlng Works Burnt.

Lake City. Col., Nov. 1.—All the buildings 
Including the immense hoisting works of the 
Frank Hough mine, one ef the most extensive 
in this district, wore burned today. The 
owners are rsamsqjn of England.

y'coraer Jarvis and Adelalde-th. W 
SI KJng-si. West and IS Riag.it East, i

5We here a fair in neckwear this week—2 forast Weatker,for Ontario: Pruktti Prong eouth
to met utnde, perGp tine dpbroker, aged 79, huag himself last night He
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